
Post Office Box l57l
Moruoeville, AL 36461

Marclr 24,2000

Mr. T'homas K. Kallr, Clerk
United States Court of Appeals
llleventh Circuit
56 Forsyth Street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

I{E: Petition for Revierv of Order of Chief Judge Anderson Dismissine
Judicial Misconduct Complaint #00-0002

Dear Mr. Kahn:

l)ursuant to l{ule 5 of the Judicial Council of thc Eleventh Circuit Governing Complaints of Judicial
Misconcluct and Disability under 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c),I hereby petition the Judicial Council of
the llleventh Circuit for review of the Order of Clrief Judge R. Lanier Anderson III, dated
February 7,2000, dismissing my judicial misconduct complaint against U. S. Circuit Judge Cerald
Ilard Tjoflat of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit. T'his petition for review is
timely pursuant to this Circuit's Adderrdunr fhree, Rule 5(a), having been filed within 30 days of
tlre February 14,2000 date on your letter of the Clerk's office transrnitting the dismissal Order and
rvitlrirr I O <loys of your extencled clue clate ol. March 27,2000. I

I On March 15, 2000. I filed a timely petition for review which was rejected on thlee grounds. T'hese grounds were that
the petition "identifie[dJ more than one case nurnber," that "it identifie[d] four judicial olTicers by name," and that "it
. . . attached a group of exhibits which [wereJ not authorized by Rule 5(b) of Addendum Ill." By letter dated March 20,
2000, I respouded to these objections. As to the objection relating to the attachnrent of exhibits, I stated the fcrllorving:

"l do not see where that rule bars rue from including exhibits. lt simply says that
a petit ion for review shall be'in tlre funn of a letter. ' Letters routinely contairr
attachrnents or enclosures. Would it be less otrjectionable if I refer to the doculnents
as attachments or enclosures? | lniglrt point out that nry conrplaint annexed Exlribits 'A'
and '8.' and there was no objectiorr. I see no reason why the petit ion for review could
not likewise include exhibits, ifnecessary referred to as attaclunents or enclosures.
Indeed, it is in the interest of the Judicial Courrcil to have those docunrents supplied by
me since otherwise it would lrave to irrdependently obtain therrr either from the Judicial
Conference or from law libraly research. This rvould require the Judicial Council to
expend otherwise needless tirrre and effort since it plainly could not evaluate tlre petition
without examining the refened-to documents which are central to my argulrrents."

Neverllreless. I was required to revise lhe petit ion to exclude the exhibits. T'he position of the Office of Circuit
Executive is that I must delete all exhibits, attachnrents, and enclosures. As a consequence, the five dif lerent exhibits
that were annexed to my original petition have not been fumished. 'l'hey are irrcorporated lterein by reference, and I
trust that the Judicial Council will secure copies of these documents on its own from the Judicial Conference or from
law library research.



THB CTTIEF JUDGtr'S DISIVIISSAL OIIDEIT IS BASED ON A NON-STATUTORY
GROUND FOR DISMISSAL

At the outset, review must be granted because the sole ground lbr dismissal, that the conrplaint's
allegations are "successive," is a ground not authorized by 28 U.S.C. Section 372(c). Although
Addendum III, Rule l8(c) states that the "Chief Judge shall dismiss as successive any complaint of
judicial misconduct that was the subjeot of a complaint that the Chief Judge previously disposed of
under [Addendum Three] rules," the statutory authority it cites is a global reference to subdivisions
(lX2X3) of Section 372(c). Examination of those subdivisions does not specify such a ground for
dismissal.

TIIE CITIEF JUDGE'S D|SM|SSAL ORDtrR IS NON-EONFORMTNG TO T'rrE
I{-EOUIRtrD STANDARpS FOR ORDERS pISMTSSTNG COMPLATNI'S

Review rnust also be granted because the Order, less than three setrtences in length, is wholly
conclusory. ln disnrissing the cornplaint's allegations as "successive," it does not identily a single
one of those allegations, nor identify what they ar€ successive 1o. It does not refer to my prior
judicial rnisconduct cornplaint, let alone the date or assigned docket number.

As such, this conclusory, boilerplate Order is completely non-confornting with the 1993
recomrnendation of the National Conunission on Judicial Discipline and Itentoval (pp. 108-9),
endorsed by the Judicial Conference in its l{eport of the Proceedings of the .ludicial Conference of
tlre United Staies, March 15, 1994 (p. 28), based on the recorrrmendation of its Cornmittee to
Itevlew Clrcult Counoll Contluct ond Disobility Ordors (Il,eport. pp. 22-24, Addcndum, pp. 6-8),
calling for reasoned, non-conclusory dismissals. This is consistent rvith the Comnrentary on Rule 4
of the Illustrative Rules Govenring Conrplaints of Judicial Misconduct and Disability (p.20), stating
that tlre "statutory purposes" of 28 U.S.C. 372 (c) are best servcd when the chief judge's orders
disposing of complaints are "relatively expansive."

It must be noted that my prior March 18, 1994 judicial nrisconduct oornplaint (#94-1048) was also
improperly dismissed by a non-confonning, conclusory order. Moreover, that Marclt 24, 1994
Order was based on a false claim that nry complaint consisted of "gcnerally conclusory allegations."
Only by concealing every allegation of the complaint was the dismissal Order able to falscly
contend that the complaint contained 'ho allegations. . .[o{l 'conduct prejudicial to the effective and
expeditious administration of the business of the courts' within the meaning of 28 U.S.C. 372
(cXl)." Obviously, to use the non-confonning and fraudulent disposition of nry prior cotttplaint as
a basis for dismissing my current conrplaint would conrpound the injury done to rne by tlre earlier
order.

Additionally, my instant complaint is based on on-going judicial rrrisconduct comntitted subsequent
to that alleged in my earlier complaint, and was occasioned by new evidence in the November 7,
1999 Pensacola News-Joumal, as to the depth of the closettess that exists between tlte polverful,
chief counsel for the defendant in my case and a judge who presided over said case. 'fo deny rne
the right to disciplinary review of subsequent allegations of further judicial misconduct and the nerv
evidence substantiating the undisclosed relationships existing in the case, is, at very least, a
violation <lf the spirit of the statute, if not the statute itself.



CONCLUSION

Chief Judge Anderson's conclusory, nou-confonning dismissal Ortler makes manifest that pry fact-
specific judicial misconduct complaint has not been thoughtfully and fairly considerecl. Incleed, it
calls into question the very integrity and credibility of this Circuit's implementation of Section
372(c). For the foregoing reasons, I petition the Judicial Council for review of the Chief Judge's
disposition of my complaint.

Respectfully subrnitted,

hl,ut"n- <la^"**t
Alberta Davison
(334) s7s-7s44


